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Show me the evidence for climate
change
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Living in t he age of ‘post -t rut h’ means emot ional appeals are more influent ial
t han object ive fact s. Post -t rut h discourse has become so normalised t hat
Oxford Dict ionaries declared ‘post -t rut h’ t o be 2016’s int ernat ional word of t he
year.
No doubt it ’s posit ive t o embrace different
viewpoint s. This allows us t o engage is an
inclusive manner and build common
underst anding. However, it creat es a complex
t ension when communicat ing about science.
Especially when t he t erminology of science,
engineering, and t echnology (SET) is not
necessarily underst ood by t he public.

T he NST F provides
neutral collaborative
platforms where issues
and sectors meet
One of the National Science
and Technology Forum
(NSTF) functions is to hold
discussion forums, bringing

How does one show evidence-based fact s in a
post -t rut h, fake news, mult iple perspect ive
world? If t he public is t o learn from scient ist s,
t he SET communit y needs t o speak more
plainly and clearly.

the private and public
sector together to make
connections.
Feedback from these
discussion forums is given
to stakeholders, including

This comes t o t he fore wit h climat e change.
Making t he science clear is an ongoing
process and t hose involved cont inue t o learn
and drive t he messages around climat e
change. The SET communit y can learn from
t he out comes.
Prof Robert Scholes explained how t he
current evidence is posit ioned in his
present at ion on ‘Show us t he evidence for
climat e change’ at t he NSTF Discussion Forum
on 17 November 2017 in Gaut eng.
Present agreed-upon facts –
understanding climate
There is consensus among scient ist s around
general climat e dynamics. The climat e is a
complex syst em wit h feedbacks, nonlinearit y, and inert ia.
It has behaviours and variat ions int ernal t o
t he syst em, occurring across different
periods of t ime from days t o eons. There are
also ext ernal forces t hat are nat ural in origin
(such as small predict able variat ions in t he
eart h’s ellipt ical orbit around t he sun).
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Prof Scholes is one of the top 1%
of environmental scientists
globally and recognised as a
leading researcher within
environmental science, systems
ecology, savannah ecology, and
global change. He is also one of
South Africa’s few National
Research Foundation A-rated
scientists. In 2015, Prof Scholes
received an NSTF-South32 award
for his contribution to science
over a lifetime.

Collecting and processing climate data
The ‘rigorous’ records of climat e go back t o t he beginning of t he 20th cent ury.
This represent s t ens of t housands of weat her st at ions’ dat a for land, wit h
equivalent dat a for oceans (from ship logs).
Analysis of t his vast dat a set needs t o account for various pot ent ial biases, such
as uneven spat ial represent at ion and changes in inst rument s. In plain speak,
t here were cases of lot s of dat a from some areas and less dat a from ot her areas.
This could creat e misrepresent at ion in t he out comes unless robust well-t est ed
met hods are used t o fill t he gaps. Scholes explains t hat analysis has not been
about “t aking an average” of all t he dat a over t ime.
Analysis of the data – presenting ‘warming planet’ outcome
The dat a analysis showed t hat warming has been observed nearly everywhere
over t he 20th cent ury. Rainfall t rends are weaker and less consist ent because
rainfall is inherent ly a more local phenomenon. (See t he Synt hesis Report from
t he Int ergovernment al Panel on Climat e Change – IPCC.)
Managing criticism – showing data is robust
The int erpret at ion of t he dat a set came in for a lot of crit icism by scept ics in
t he SET communit y and vest ed int erest groups, part icularly in t he USA. Most of
t he debat e was around t he processes applied t o make t he raw dat a comparable.
Had t hese processes been manipulat ed t o gain a specific result ?
The crit ics t ook t he same dat a and t hen used different scient ific
met hodologies. Their result s were qualit at ively t he same as t he original
out comes, wit h lit t le varying det ail: t he world has warmed, virt ually everywhere,
at an accelerat ing rat e over t he period of record. In ot her words, t he conclusions
are robust , independent of met hod. (For furt her info, see t he Hockey St ick
Cont roversy.)
Acknowledging uncertainties vs providing facts
Good scient ist s are careful people. They check and recheck t heir result s, and
t hen let ot her people check t heir result s. Scient ist s are obligat ed t o follow rules
of evidence, including acknowledging uncert aint ies. This is oft en confusing for
t he layperson as it means a lot of t he informat ion comes wit h ‘ifs and but s’.
The IPCC has focused on how t o communicat e uncert aint y in a clear way, using
words which are reserved for t hat purpose only. Scholes says t hat t he IPCC
guidelines not e t hat phrases such as ‘wit h high cert aint y’ have an exact defined
meaning, and accompany all high-level st at ement s.
The public, unused t o t he concept of scient ific uncert aint y, can int erpret t his as
t he scient ist s being less confident t han t hey act ually are. Or less sure t han lay
people who never qualify t heir st at ement s wit h confidence t erms. Scient ist s
must learn how t o deal wit h t his while communicat ing clearly and accurat ely. Is it
t he SET communit y’s responsibilit y t o explain t he scient ific process of
acknowledging uncert aint y? Or does t he public need t o make more effort t o
underst and t he concept ?
Detection, attribution, and impact – differentiating natural from
human causes
Consider t hat we have a t ime series of climat e observat ions. The first st age is
change det ect ion – is somet hing unusual happening? Has t here been a
st at ist ically significant change in t he syst em?
The next st age is at t ribut ion – do we have reasonable st at ist ical confidence t hat
we know why t his change has occurred (80-100% cert aint y)? Is it account ed for
by nat ural variat ion, or is t here a human-at t ribut able effect as well? At t ribut ion
is a more challenging and complex problem because t here are usually many
causes t o any observed effect .
Scient ist s have been able t o exclude known causes of climat e variat ion (such as
solar and orbit al variat ion, and volcanoes). There is also posit ive correlat ion
bet ween climat e t rends wit h suggest ed human-induced causes, specifically
greenhouse gas concent rat ions, a necessary but not sufficient condit ion for
est ablishing t he cause.
More t han 30 groups worldwide have run global climat e simulat ions, providing a
reconst ruct ion of what has been observed and an explanat ion of what has
happened. Scholes says t hey were able t o apport ion cause t o various sources,
including ant hropogenic (caused by humans) versus nat ural, and t he nat ural
variat ion only account s for a small fract ion of t he t ot al. While t here is debat e
around det ails, t he human influence on climat e has been proven.
The focus is now on t he impact of climat e change and what can be done about
it . Climat e change-relat ed impact s have been det ect ed worldwide in almost
every area, from biodiversit y and food securit y t o wat er resources. At t ribut ion
specifically t o human-caused climat e change is work in progress in many cases.
A common quest ion is around whet her an ext reme weat her event (like a t ornado
or t ropical st orm) can be at t ribut ed t o climat e change. Because climat e is t he
st at ist ical average of weat her, Scholes says it ’s hard t o say any singular event is
due t o climat e change. It needs a sequence of such event s t o be confident ly
classed as change. Since ext reme event s are – by definit ion – rare, t his needs a
long record – hundreds of years – t o say wit h high confidence. Current ly we don’t
have long enough records t o make t his claim.
Is a source trustworthy?
How can t he public assess t he validit y of claims when t hey receive conflict ing
informat ion? Scholes sees scient ist s as brokers in t his process. He says it ’s
about showing people how t o separat e t he legit imat e from t he misguided,
mischievous, and malicious.
Following are Scholes’ guiding quest ions:
Does t he source of informat ion have qualificat ions and a t rack record in
t he specific field t hey are comment ing on? Several denialist s have
apparent ly high credent ials or have posit ions of not e but , if you look at
t heir area of research, it isn’t wit hin t he debat e domain.
Do t hey offer verifiable evidence, or just assert ions? Do t hey publish in
peer-reviewed journals? You need t o find out if t he dat a is in t he public
domain and in peer-reviewed journals. Self-references, websit es,
newspaper art icles, and unt raceable references are not considered
verifiable evidence.
Do t hey repeat long-disproven claims and conspiracy t heories? Climat e
denialist s t end t o st ick t o t heir message regardless of t he st rengt h of
evidence refut ing it .

Scholes explained t hat t here is now a move t o use ‘deep t ransdisciplinary’
approaches in order t o t urn climat e concern int o act ion. This sees scient ist s
working wit h people who have a different epist emology (t heory of knowledge or
world view). Examples include represent at ives from various fait hs and people
involved in indigenous knowledge syst ems.
The idea is t hat if you want t o affect behavioural change, you need t o work
wit hin t he concept ual framework used by t he t arget communit y. It also
recognises t hat human decisions rest not only on evidence, but also on beliefs
and feelings.
Taking time and effort to sift through information?
Global warming exist s and it ’s largely caused by human act ivit ies. While t hese
fundament als have been agreed upon, t here is st ill st rong debat e among
scient ist s around t he det ails of climat e change.
There is also lot s of ongoing research but t his isn’t get t ing t hrough – across t he
range of st akeholders including business, civil societ y, and t he public. Wit h t he
advent of fake news and post -t rut h, among ot her t hings, t here is a clear need
for people t o apply analyt ical rigour when assessing informat ion. This t akes
effort and educat ion… so will it act ually happen?
An opt ion is t o look t o reput able ent it ies t hat already do t his sift ing work. The
IPCC is t he leading int ernat ional body for t he assessment of climat e change. It
was est ablished by t he Unit ed Nat ions Environment Programme and t he World
Met eorological Organizat ion in 1988. It provides a clear scient ific view on t he
current st at e of knowledge in climat e change and it s pot ent ial environment al
and socio-economic impact s, as evaluat ed by t housands of specialist scient ist s
drawn from all over t he world, and subject t o careful and t ransparent review
processes. You can’t ask for much more.
Speakers that addressed the forum can be cont act ed t hrough t he
spokesperson, Ms Jansie Niehaus.
Video clips with the full presentations and discussion can be found on t he
NSTF web sit e (www.nst f.org.za). Please send informat ion and comment s t o
enquiries@nst f.co.za.
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